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LOCAL items.
Wru Kike Cohmst.—The importance

~i having a good file {company in this place, was

li‘ lv apparent on the night of the late fire. The
‘V, Unoa Will Compeer has been entirely broken

i„ removals from the town end enlistments
u,e army, and the remaining members ere ex-

ceedingly anxious to form a new company of per-

ni-nt residents of the |dace. Thereare not now

eau „gh of the Old members to run the engine to a

fire,

consequently, if it is to be brought into use
hereafter, there must be a filling np of the compa-

ny The engine, one of the best in tbe.Stale, has

been recently overhauled, and is now in perfect or-

der read v ty use on any occasion. The Good Will.

Company have also a fine hose carriage which

mus[ be mannal. Will not our people, those who

have properly in the town and who are most in-

terested’in having a good, reliable fire company,

join this compauv at)d acquaint themselves with

the working of an engine, so that they may be of

gome service, in case of a fire, in saving the.r |
neighbors property if not their own Everything ;
being in good order, ready for use. let us have the;
„,en to man the ropes, etc., and get the engiueand, |
h.U ,the spot. Where they are wanted. Heretofore I
th,, company has been made up, almost entirelly, of;

persons who had no property. They did the work,

while those interested looked on. This should
|,c the ease. One other matter We wish to

mention, and it b this. While our property own-

ers have allowed others to work the engine and
carry the hose at fires, thus taking the labor and

-1-k tney have not even supplied the money topay

fur the engine. .Ws learn from a, Member of the

company that there is still some $4OO dollars due

on the engine. This amount has been on interest

for some five years, and it is high time it was

paid. And who should pay it? Certainly, those

who are tube benefuted. No man should say that

because he is insured he-necd not contribute. Every

tire insurance company that his insured property

in the town should contribute something, and we
believe they will, if a good company be organized.

Then let us have a good company at once, and

make the effort to wipe out this debt. Unless our

citizens take hold of this matter, the engine will

Siand in its house hereafter, as a half-dozen men

cannot run it to a fire.

January,..
February,
March,
April,
May
June,
July
August,
September,
October,
November,.
December,..UKiTH op Kobkrt M. S. Jackson.—IntelU—-

was received in this city yesterday, of the.
aeoe.ise o.‘ Dr. Robert M. S. Jackson, formerly of
Crowm, Cambria county, Pennsylvania. He

ilild «1 Chattanooga, Tennessee, holding at the
lime the position of Medical Inspector of 'the
Twenty-third Army Corps, and Acting Medical;

Director of the Department of Ohio. Dr. Jack-'
~,t, was widely known throughout the State, being
distinguished for great force of character, decided!
opinions, and some eccentricity withal. He was

Total am't commutation,.
Do. lut. retenae,.

Total collections,

u men of strong and generous feelings, and intense

in ins patriotism. As a scientific man he had few
lioisjn Pennsylvania. He was thoroughly

vei lin all departments of science, and as a
ge0!,...-isi and botanist was specially distinguished.
II" a as a tnenthes of the Pennsylvania Geological
Commission, of which Professor Rodgers wasi

chi' f. and very much of the results of that survey
are line to the skill and industry of Dr, Jackson.
He was an enthusiastic mountaineer, and. believed
that in the pure air of the Alleghenies the enervated
and listless inhabitants of cities and the lowlands
would find health strength and energy. He pub-
lished-some years ago a work called “The Moun-
tain," which is distinguished by a love of nature

and by a scientific, handling of the topics, which,
without being too technical, is of a character to

elevate the human mind and teach' the reader to
look from nature up to nature’s God. Some of
Dr. Jackson’s views are bold and startling, but his
fine command of language, his chaste and vigor-
ous style, places the book among the mostremark-,
able of its kind ever written. Dr. Jackson was a

member of the American Philosophical Society,
Academy of Natural Sciences, and learned insti-
tutions. His character created for him warm
friends wherever he was known, and his untimely
death will not beunlamented.—Phita Inquirer.

What Blair Cowry Fays.—We extract from
the A unitor- General’s Keport the following a-

mrmms paid by the county and corporation* into
the State Treasury during the past year:—
Altoona Gas & Water Company , on

Corporation Stock $ 165 00
Ilollidaysburg Gas Company, on Cor- L

i-oration Stock 315 00
Tax on Real and Persona! Estate 14,56" 89
Special Tax
Enrollment ofLaws
Brokers and Bankers

307 14
20 00

1,123 74
Tax on Writs, Wills, Deeds, etc.
Coiletteral Inheritance
Tavern Licenses
Retailers *•

481 30
102 26
876 20

1,605 26
Billiard Rooms, Bowling.Saloons etc.
Eating Houses, Beer Houses etc.
Brokers Licenses
Distillery and Brewery Licenses
Charter Blair Countj Iron and Coal

Company
Acivnd Interest

25ft O0
4 95

$20,397 25
During the same period the county has received

•mi ntihe Treasury for common school purposes
§2,904 20.

Frum the same Report we leant that the taxable
property of the county amounts to $4,900,758, the
population to 27,535, of whom 7,148 are taxables.

R. R. Changes.—Tlie Pittsburg l^Afa 'amfrcud,
of Tuesday, was slightly previous in Wrannonnce-
ment of gome of the changet of officers of thff
Penn’*Rail Road. Those announced by us last
week, and those published below, are alt that .have
yet been officially made, viz:—Cal. F. Sellers,
lias been appointed Division Telegraph Operator
at this station, in' room of Will M'Cormick, pro-
moted to Supt. of Telegraph. John Reilly has
taken the position of chiefclerk to Gen’l Superin-
tendent, vacated by Mr. Darlington, and William
C. Keller has taken charge of- the; Car Record
Office,in room of Mr. Reilly. All these promo-
tions are in the regular line, and merited by faith-
fulness and business qualifications exhibited in
former situation*.

Killed,—We regret tolearn that James Hutch-
inson, son of James Hutchinson, Esq,, of Eldora-
do, wag killed in the assault on Fort Fisher, He
was not yet 20 years of age, belonged to the Navy,
in which branch of the service he enlisted torn*
months ago. His worthy parents have the: sym-
pathy of all in their bereavement.—Rtyisier.

f«« I Hook asp Ladpm Compear—We to

ftmm i haTe * Hotik.and Ltiddar company in this
* ' town. In another place we hare appealed to our

citizens to re-organize theGoddWill Engine Com-
; patty, bat this will not prevent the formation of

''| the company to which we now Prefer. There are
men enough to 111! up both companies and make
them what they should be. All that is required
is gel our people aroused to a sense of their duty
and interest. A Hook and ILadder Company is

almost as important as an engine company. One
of the companies should be qn tlzie West side of
the railroad. Were there a cignplete Hook and

{Ladder Company, with a hose .carriage attached,
on the West side of the road, much work could be
done at a fire ere the engine could be brought
over, as not untreqoently the Annie street crossing
is olocked with cars, and tbe engine must be
taken to the upper end or 'lower end of town to
get it over. 1 Besides, ladders Jare often of much
service to engine companies.

We have heretofore suggested tbe formation of
such a company, but no action,has been taken.—
The same may be tbe case this time, bnt the fault
is ndt ours. We shall do our duty in urging such
precautions, in case of fires, as seems imperatively

I necessary, and leave the responsibility with those

i who are interested. When a fire occurs wc .find
: many men ready to condemn the fire company, or
I somebody, because everything did not work to

their pleascment, and for The moment they are for

a new Engine Company, or aHook and Ladder
Company, but soon they forget their danger and
their good intentions, and we hear the same old
song at the next fire. Now led the companies be
organized and made what they should be, ur let
;he fault-finders hold their tongues.

Internal Revenue.—Through the courtesy of
Bobett H. Canan, Esq., clerk; for Samuel J. Roy-
er, Esq., Collector of Internal Revenue for this
[l7tb] district, the Johnstown Tribune has been
famished with the following tabular statement of
the comparative receipts of revenue from all sour-
ces during the years 1863 and 176-t. The receipts
during the year 1862 were so trifling that it was

not deemed necessary to embrace them in the
statement ; ;

1883. 1884.
•4 3,216 77 $ 8,001 15
.29,747 18 7,013 16
. 9,377 82 10.107 88
... 8,115 99 11.606 45
... 7,199 20 13,071 58
.; 7,772 33 11.801 70

9,300 50 82.563 39
..

5.365 83 20.188 61
8.652 27 13.894 27
5,633 OS 27.445 33

36,600 51 34.135 J3
10,609 88 30.971 09

ToiaK
Increase in 1564

Com. money collected in 1863, ...

Do. Do, ISM

.$141,096 37 $27u,000 62
128.904 25
238,800 00
290.100' 00

$528,900 00
.412.296 99

$941,196 99

, It will be seen that, under the operations of the
internal revenue law, as amended June JO, 1864,
the collections of revenue, from July 1, 1864, to

June 30, 1865, will approximate half a million of
dollars in this district. There are not many di-
stricts in the State that pay a heavier tax for the.

support of theGovernment, orpay it moie promptly.
f- i

Stamm Upon Deeds.—Persons who have hous- |

es and lots to sell mast lie careful herealter to make I
tiieir hargains certain upon ihe subject of stamps. 1
The usage in sales ofproperty heretofore has been

jJtat individuals who bought should be at the ex-
pense of deeds, acknowled groents. and all searches j
proper against the owner. Where it was necessary
to go back of the title ot the latter, and the searches
were such as he ought to have got when he pur-

chased, he would be charged with the expense.
But otherwise the rule that the buyer of real estate

pays ail expenses has been so common that when
the stamp regulation was established, it was as-
sumed as a matter of course that the purchaser was

to bear that expense also. But it seems that this
assumption is unauthorized law. The .Supreme
Court of this State yesterday decided that unless
there is a special agreement to the contrary, the
seller of the real estate must pay for the stamp,

because he is required to affix it to the deed, This
is a matter of considerable importance, as the cost

of stamps is one dollar upejn each one thousand
dollars of the price, and iwhen heavy sales are

made, the stamp is a considerable item. Here-
after the prudent man will agree to*sell his prop-,
erty for so much, “and the cost of the stamp.”

Thbbb-Cent Notis.—-The new three-cent
fractional currency just issued is very handsome.—

In the centre there is a fine medallion of, Wash-
ington, and in each of the upper corners, a sheild
with the figure “3” upon .it, and the words “E

Pluribus Unum” underneath. On the reverse side

“HI" appears on each of the corners, and in the

centre there is a large “3” upon a green field.

The note has the fractional currency on both sides.

The engraving is beantifnlly executed, and.it will
be almost an impossibility fo counterfeit the notes.

Notes of this denomination, to the amount of $15,-

000, were issued on Wednesday last.

Shabp Transaction.—‘The following operation
ytaf performed on last Friday at the Prorost Mar-
shal’s. officer A man enrolled in Woodberry

township authorized a broker here to put

jn a substitute for him, limiting the price to the
gam bf $1,200. The broker employed another in

Allegheny township to put in the substitute limi-

ting him to $l,OOO. The last put in a poor, ig-

norant follow and gave {lim $3OO. So that

i of the $l2OO paid by the principal, the substitute
got $BOO. the first broker $2OO, and the second
$7OO. Comment is unnecessary .—Rtgitter.

f/gg* Postmasters are obliged to receive all
Treasury notes for stamp# and postages, if clearly
genuine, no matter how porn or defaced they may

be, provided one-twentieth part-thereof banot mis-

sing—and fractional currency, If not one-tenth
part be missing. Such notes and currency receiv-
ed as are unfit for re-issue should be kept sep-
arately and distinct, and returned, as occasion re-

quires, to the Treasurer of the United States,
Washington, in sums of not'less than three dol-
lars, to be exchanged. ■ f
; Fowwbt on a Smal& Scaim .—The Mayor to-

day issued a warrant for the arrest of A. G. Bur-
goon, charged with forgjery. The accused is an
employee of the fednsyKama Railroad, and some
time since received an order from the company on
the Merchants and ManufacturersBank for $l,BO
which, it is alleged, he changed io's9,Bo, thus ob-
taining $B,OO more that) his check called for. The
forgery was very clumsily committed and might:
easily J* detested. Tim wensed U sUB at large.
Piuiburgh ChrumcU, 11tk *M. i .

. 71 25
285 00

67 00
186 25

The Insusamcs op NokthAhkbic*. DIfe‘MAiRSHAILti’S I
_ . , ~ „ have heard Dr. 9yfckUud’i Tonic ipoken of *o frequently ■ . . ■ . ■. IDuring the last two or three yearn thu. well

by tb io bMn b,tvtha.at l-.w, I A TiAf'N 'tljNM
known company have been extending their bust- an) comprUod to make it known to tb* public that m !V a 1 wi' XX »

now in' the interior of the State of .Pennsylvania, really believe It effects a cur* in every case; therefore, ;w* ; Thi* Snuffha* thoroughly proved iteeif to be the heetar* j
and have aleeady Wd agood fomOpdoa for fire wky to thow. who « eaffering with Dyapepda or Serna* ;
and inland business throughout the Common- D, ',jiUtjr

’
*° *° *o their DrnggW and geta bottle ot Dr. , excellent remedy m many caecaol Sore Eye*, j

Strickland’* Tonic. t Uestibees ha* been removed by it, and Hear-
wealth. ——j iny nae bom greatly improved by ita e*e, ! !

Incorporated as they were in the year 1794,by (jrXVJSS I\| M V.I)FATK ;
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, and up to the tu me dull heavy paths caused by dtseasee ofthe head. j
year 1862, hauing agencies only in two or three I
prominent points in the State, their claims for the glands, ami gives a healthy action on the pert*affected.

business thro’ont the.State whence their authority MOKlii THAJt THIRTY YKAHB*
came, seem well founded, and hence, some three of sale and a»c%t l>r. Marshall’* Catarrh
years since, they established a central State agen- ?Jm^fi^uini^S^n*d£M^V^*£^dt*aadaiUaa
cy at the seat of Government, through which their
agency business is transacted and where policies
are issued. '

B'mcethe organization of thiscompany in 1192,
now over seventy years, their success has been
very marked, having now a capital and surplus of
over $1,600,000, and during which time they have
paid lossesamounting to over seventeen millions
of dollars.

In Philadelphia, where the management of this
company is lest known, it epjoys a well deserved
popularity, as the result of long triediiud faithful
services, and large liberality in the adjustment of
losses ; the officers, Arthur G. Coffin, Esq., Presi-
dent, and Charles Platt, Esq., Secretary, as well
as the board of directors, being well and famil-
iarity known, some of whom have given their ser-
vices to the corporation for over forty years.

8. M. Woodkok. Esq., is agent of company for
Blair County, by whom all applications for insu-
rance will be promptly attended to.

Blair County Insurance Company,—ln an-
otherColumn will be found the fifteenth annual
statement of the Blair County Mutual Protection
Fire Insurance Company, It shows the institu-
tion to bajn a healthy condition. It is a home
company, well known to ovr people, and it appears
unnecessary for os to say anything commendatory
of it, other than that it is perfectly reliable. John
Lloyd, at the Banking House of W. M. Lloyd &

Co., is agent for the company at this place.

RAIL SOAD AND MAIL SCHEDULE.;
WESTWARD. i

Pittsburgk Eri&Kxpressarrives 6-30 A. Imvn 6.60 A.M. i
Baltimore 44 “ 7.55 44

Pbiladel’a 44 44 8.50 * “ *.15 u •;
Train 44 7.40 P.M, 44 7.53 P.M.

Boat Line . ‘, - 8.50 44 9XO 14

'Emigrant Train “ 8.40 * 4 ■* 3.40 u

l 1 EASTWARD.
Past Mail Train arrives7.so A. Mn leave* M 0 A.M.

; Uurrul/g Accoomoditioit '* 12J.5 P.SL, 44 1130 P.M.
Pittsburgh A ErieExpress 44 0.00 •* 44 K2O 41

Philadelphia 44 44 0.20 44 »* 0.40 4 ‘
Peat Line . , 44 JL3SA.M„ 44 1.40AJM.

| Trains o» HoUidaysburg Branch run to connect with
Baltimore Express, Philadelphia Express and Mail Train

: Westward, and Fast Mail, Harrisburg Accommodation and
Pittsburgh A Brie BspPess Train Eastward.

! Trains od Tyrone k Clearfield Branch ran to connect
i with Mail Train West and Pittsburgh k BrieExpress Train
Bast, and connect from Pittsburgh k Erie Express Train

I West and Fast Mail Bast.
Trains on Bald Eagle Valley B. R. run to connect with

Fast Mai! and Pittsburgh k Brie Express Train East and
Mail Train West, and connect from Fast Mail Train East,
Mail Train W<*t and Pittsburgh k Erie Express Trains
East and West.

Trainson Ebeusburg k Cresson Branch rup to connect
with Fast Mall and Harrisburg Accommodation Trains
East. Mail Train West and Pittsburgh k Erie Express
Train East and West. ,

Trains on Indiana Branch run to connect with Harria
burg Accommodation Train East and Pittsburgh k Brie
Express Train West.

' Cail and: Get them.—Geo. F. Huff has re-

ceived a box containing clothing which belonged
to members of Capt. H. B. Huff's company, 184th
Kegt. P. Vi, who have been killed or captured.
The clothing is put up in packages and addressed-
to the friends of the soldiers. Mr. Huff desires
that the friends call at his residence and receive
the packages, as many of them may be of use to

those to whom they are addressed.

The Shooting Season.—The, law prohibits
persons from either shooting, trapping or destroy-

ing in any way whatsoever, or offering for sale,
partridges, pheasants and rabbits, from the first
day of January, until the first day of October, in

each and every year, under a penalty of five dol-
lars in each and every case.

Accident.—We learn that Mrs. Smyth, wife
of Alex. A. Smyth, of this place, slipped and fell
on the ice, on Wednesday last, and broke her leg.

Dr. Findley was called and reduced the fracture,
and she is now doing as well as could be expected.

Answer to Enigma —“Haraoth.-Gilead"is the

answer to enigma published last week.—Solved by
Master Wm. A. Mann.

Tobacco and Cigars,
Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars,

Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Altoona, Noe. 12th, 1361.
MAILS AHJUVE.

Washington, Baltimore k Harrisburg arriveat 7:55, A.M.
Philadelphia arrives at .... 8:55, *4

Pittsburgh, (through.) * • -
? 7:50,

UolUdaysburgb, * • 7:36, A.M. k 5:50, P.M.
Western Way,
Eastern Way, .....7:40, P.M.

- 7.40, A.M
&30, “

7:30 A. M. * 7:10, P.M,
- 7:30 “

- 6:30, “

MAILS CLOSE
Eastern Way and through.
Western Way and through,
Hollidaysburgh,
Western, through.
Eastern, through,

Office hours from 6:46, A.M., to 7:45, P.M.; on Sun*
day from 7:45 to 8:45,

Secludes,
Spectacles,

Perfumery and Notions, Drug* and Medicines
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.

Together with a aplendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters and all goods found in a first class
Drug Store. For sale cheap for cash at theDrug
Store of A. Bocbb,

Second door from the corner of Virginia and
Annie Streets, Altoona.

a. W. PATTON, P.M

DIED.
In this place, on the 14th lust.. Mrs. DKLIBAH S. WORK,

wife of Lawrence P. Work, aged 35 years.
The friends of the deceased hare consolation in the fact

that ere she died she left with them the evidence that she
had made herpeace with God, and that she has only ex-

changed a lifeof care and sorrow for one ofeverlasting

bliss, that although she Is lost to them, their loss has been

her great gain. Uer death was peaceful and happy, and
ofher may be said “How bleat the Christian when she
dies." ;

. Fire! Fire!!—Do not risk your properly any
longer to the mercy of the flames, but go to Kerr
and hare him insure you against' loss by fire. —

He is agent for thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the United
States. .

*

Altoona, July 21, tf.

I)H. TOBIAS’
VENETIAN LINIMENT*
A CERTAIN CURE FOR PAINS

X*. AND ACHES, and warranted superior to any other.
Croup it positively cores ; relief is absolutely sure imme-
diately it is used. Mothersremember this, and arm your-
M\ves with a bottle without delay. Croup is a diabase
which give* no notice, frequently attacking the child in
the dead hour of night: before a physician can be sum-
moned it maybe too late; Remember, the Venetian Lini-
ment never Price 26 and 50 cents a bottle. Soldby

all Druggists. Office,*® Cortlandt Street, New-Tork?

moment it stands higher than «w before.
It is recommended by many of the best physicians and

is used with great successand satistaction everywhere.

A OABD TO INVALIDS.

Head the Certificates of Wholesale
Druggists in 1854.

The undersigned, havingfor many years been acquaint-
ed vim L>r. MarnUaU’s Oatarrh. and
Headaoke fcirxuttV Xm our VholauU.
tnzuc, cUueilutly state, that we believe it tobe equal, in
every respect, to the recommendations given of it for the
cure of Catarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedly the
best article yehave ever known for all common diseases
of the Head.
Burr k Perry, / Boston. Barnes k Park, New York
Heed, Austin k Co., •* A. B. k 1>-hands,
Brown, LamsoaA,Con ** btephen Paul A •
Heed, Culler A Co., 4* isreal Minor A Co., 44

beth W. Fowl*, 44 McKesson k Bobbins, 44

Wilson, Fail-bank A Co., 44 A.L. bcovtll A Co., 44

ilensuaw, Eumoud A Co, 44 (M. Ward, Class k Co., 44

iH. H. Hay, Portland, Me., J Bush k Hail, .

“

Fur bale by all Druggists, Try it*
Nov. itf. ’64-ly.

GO TO
IDAHO

kb

GOLD,
n' A»D 10

REIGART’S DRUG STORE
rot.

Fteab and Pur* Drugs.
Fancy Quods and Notion®

Fine Cigars and Domestic Wine®.

The citizens of altoona
will pleaseaccept our Congratulationsand best wish-

es for the year 1865. and our thanks for the liberalpatron-
age you have flavored us with.

RKIGART IS AGENT FOB

“Misliler’s Celebrated Herb Bitter’s.”
We shall always fill onr Customers Oniert as directed

with 0 'liuiue Goods at the lowest market rates and guar-
antee to Drake their purchases satisfactory in every par-
ticular. ,

[Jaa. 28» 65-tf.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL STATE-
J- MKNT of Blair County Protectioual Mutual i'lre In-
Huraoce Company

196-4..
Amount of property Inaured Jan. 1, 18«. J?

.. “ during the year. ldo,fti-oo

Deduct amount expired during year, 130,WW
t. ** surrendered ‘

-r aIUEMITU TO THE WEAE. 1 ,
YOUTH TO TUB AQKDII

*

JiiOKKENE, •

os

4 life rejuvenatob.

Tbi« preparation i« unequalled na a Eejnvenatov and
~,,1R.Jturer of wiated or inert function*.

The aired ehciuld ho curtain to make tha Blokrehea
household koU, iuaamuch as if will render them youthlnl
in feeling and in strength, and enable them to lire over
aimiu the days of their pristine joy. It not only exhilarates
buTistrengthens, and is really an invaluable blessing,
especially to those who have boonreduced to acondition of
servility, selfabuse, misfortune, or ordinary sickness. Mo
matter what the cause id the impotency of any human
organ this superb propiaration will remove the effect at
onceand forever. biokb:ene

182,162 DO

Amountat ri.k, Jan. 1, ISOi. c«Amonntof premium note, in force Jan. 1, M, s£B76 99
..

r n •> received during year, 19,881 63
77,657 62

Deduct amount expired during year, IW7O M
u surrendered * w

A Clergyman, while residing in South America a® a

missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for the
Cum of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of the
Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole train of dis
orders brought on by baneful and vicious habits. Great
nximbers hare been already cured by this noble remedy.—
Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortu-
nate, I will send the recipe -for preparing and using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it.
Free of Charge.

Cutes Impotence, Oeueral Debility. Nervous Incapacity,
Dyspepsia, Depression, hoes °f Appetite, Low tolnts.
Weakness of the Organs bl denotation, Mental
Indolence,. Emaciation, Ennui. It has a most delightful,
desirable and novel effect upon the nervous system ; and
all who are in any way prostrated by nervous disabilities
are earnestly advised to seek a cure in .this mostexcellent
and unequalled preparation. .

Persons who, by imprudence, have lost their Natural
Vigor, will find a speedy and permanent cute in the

BIO^RENE.

21,612 54

Amount of notes in force Jan. 1,1864,
receipts.

Balance at last settlement, 2’683 81
Ain’t rec’d during year 07

** on asfeßamcnt No. 6,1W147
less 6 per ct.for co.lcctlon, Bff3

97 «

1,244 88

8,9% 69

68,014 98

Accrued Interest credited Trea*.

The Feeble, the Languid, the Despairing, the Old should
give t|iiB valuable discovery atrial; it will bs foundtotally
different from all other articles for the samepurpose.

TO FEMALES.—This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all kinds, as it will restore the wssted
strength with wonderful permanence.

It Is also aferand tome, and will give relief in Dyspepsia
with the first dose. A brief persistence in its use will
renovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,and
Dyspepsia forever. ' I

One Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for $5. Sold I
by Drugg&ts generally. 'a

Sent anywhere by addressing M
HUTCHINGS k HILLYEIL J

Proprietors,
81 Cedar Street, New York,

Sold in Hollidaysburg by J. Patton. Sold in Tyrone
by S. ijerlin. Sold in iluntingdoo by John Bead.- Sold In
Altoona by all Druggists.

Nov. 12,18W—ly

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to yourself
Address.

expenses.
H. Burkett, lose by fire. 25 00
J. C. McLanahan, “ 10® JJ®
Alex. M. Lloyd, ■ ‘S *59
J. Gardner, guard’n “ ,*9 2$
Standard pd.pub. card Attainment not, M 70
Register “ , “ “ *"

Printingblankt and receipt*, 17 00
Tyrone Herald, 5 ?9
Johnstovn Tribunej>ub. etatement, *OO

D. K. Ramey ex. oMurrey at Bnrket fire, 5 00
“ moving safe, f JjV

U.S. Tax on receipt, “ S
Directors (8 each for aerricea, Vji uo
Policy feet, 5? 59
Salary ofSecretary for the year, 50 00
Postage oanotices of renowsi A statu r• *

429 30

Balance, Dec. Slat. ISM. B'so<)8'50<) 30

RECOUECES OF THE COMPANY.
Premium note* held by Company, 66,0 M 93
Cash ia hsnds of Treasurer, 2,310 M
Am& ia hands ofBhodes* admrs. 430 *8

** T Bingham,ox.Trea. 7«7 85
Office furniture keH

00

Submitted by
69,694 16

J, F.FRDKAUFF, Secretary.
And now to wit January 2i,1865, the above account au-

dited and approvedJOS
Station

11l T. INMAN,
Bible Haute,
iw York City

« Oct. 29, .Tfcfit

THEREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
'/ SIR JAMES CLARK’S

/ ■. Celebrated Female Pills,
Preparedfroma prescription ofSir J. Clark, M. D.

Physician Extraordinary to the Quern.

■ 'This invaluable medicine is unfailingin the cure pf all

thoee painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderateeali excess and removes
ail obstructions, and a speedy cure mayberelied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on

the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

Stamp ofOroatBritain, to prevent counterfeit*.

CAUTION.
That PSls should nut be taken by Female* during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, a* they are
sore to bring oh Miscarriage, but atany other time they are

*afe.
In all Case* of Nervous and Spinal Affections, i’alos in

the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertlion. Palpita-

tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and White*, these Pills will

effect a'cure when all other mean* have failed* ;hd al-

though a powerful remedy, do not eontaln iron, calomel,
antimony, or anything hurtfulto the constitution.,

full directions in the, pamphlet around each package,

which should be carefully preserved.
SOLD ST ALL DRUGGISTS. '

i “ . Sale Agent for the United Stale* and Canada.
JOB MOSES,"27 Cortlandt St., Newj.Yorit,

N fti-sl.ooand 6 postage stamp* enclosed to Any au-

thorised Agent, will Insure a bottle, containing 60 Till*,

by retain matt.
Mav.U.’Me'ly. • ' ' • -

JOSEPH SMITH,
JAMBS D.REA.
JOHN DBAS, '

Executive Committee.Jan. 28, 3t.

MARRIAGE GUIDE

YOUNG’S GREAT PHYSIOLOGIC-
AL WORK, or, Every one his own Doctor—Being a

■ Private Instructor for mairied persons or those about to
marry, both male and female., In every thing concerning

the physiology and relation* of one sexual syitem, and

the production or prevention of offspring, including aU
the new discoveries never before given In the English

language, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. This 1* really a. valu-
able and interesting work. I‘ I* .’"T'tte “ '"-iP!*!“.
guage for the general reader, and 1« illustrated with up-
wards ot one hundred engravings. All young married
people,or those contemplating maryiage, and having the
feast impediment to married life,should read thta book.
It discloses secret* that every one should be acquainted
with Still it is a book that must b* locked up, and not
lie about the house. It will be sent to one on the re-
ceipt of twenty-five cent*. Address DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 416 8 PRUDE St. above Fourth, Philadelphia.

Jan. 28,1888-6m.* '

FOR RENT. —The undersigned. Agent
oflhe eetate of Samuel McDowell, dec’d. »Bin#

rent, Horn the first day of April next, the maUrion faftn,
situate In Pleasant Talley, within one mile Of Altoona.
The form containsabout 130acres of
Altoona, Jad. 7th, 7866. JOHN VBBTIIT, Agio

GUKASE YOUR COEN CAKES !
Good Freeh Butler Uselling for 48 cents k pound-,at

the NatkmalGrocery. on Virginia street, two-doors Brota
the McCiellan House.
Altoona, Jan.21, ’65-tf. RUSS t POSTJiEWAIT.

rpHE BEST TEA, FOB YOUR MO-
I NET, 1* tobe had at the national Grocery, Virginia

81, tirodoor*•*>“ House. . EWAIT
Altoooa. Jan.in, >65-tf. BPB3 * POaTLEW All■
IJOB 3ABE—A valuable lot, situate in

f.rfnrth^lnfcrma^n^

important™females

tPints'^
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS.
The combination of ingredients id these Pills is the re*

salt of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in
their operation, and cannot do harm; to the most delicate;
certain in correcting all Irregularities, Painful Menstrua-
tions, removing all obstructions, whether from cold 'or
otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue,
pain in the back and limbs, do., disturbed sleep, which
arise 1from interruption ofnature.

DR. CHEKSEMAN’S FJILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment of 4
irregularities and obstructions which have consigned so
many to a pbxmatfbe qravs. No female can enjoy good
health unless bhe is regular, and whenever an obstruction
taken place the general health begins to decline. These
Pills form tfu inert preparation eperjmtforward with
IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT SUCCESS. ESTDONT
Bfc . Take this advertisement to your
Druggist, and tellhim that you want the BEST and mod
RELIABLE FEMALE MEDJCItfE IN THE WORLD*
which Is comprised in these Pills. |

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS ?

have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty years, and
are the most effectnal one ever known for all complaints
peculiar to nmoles. To all claseeS they are toraluable,
xndaciny, with certainty, periodical regularity. They are
knoVn to thousand.,[who have used town at dWtrent
periods, throughout the country, having the sanction or
ttie most eminent Physicians in America. "

'
Explicitdirections, dating when they shouldnot JfJtsgV

with each Box—the Price Oni Dollar perBox, at 0 BOXM
for 66, containing front 60 to SOPills.

PUls sent by mail,pHompOy, securefrom observanonihy
remitting to the PropriStSil.' dMi) BY DRlpiptasa
GENERALLY. •• ■» ' : : _ 1.

HCTCHINOSA HILIYKR, Proprfrthffrj -
81 OsdarBt- Veto Yorlt.

Sold in Hoilidaysbnrg by J. K. Pstton. T Buldln Tyrone
by 8. Berlin. Sold in Hunttngdon by lohnjlsad. Bold to
Altoona by all Nov. 13,18M—♦ly-^

JOHN HICKEY.
CABINET-MAKER

tTNDEBTAKEIL
Having purchased the in-

terest of Mr. Clierry In the late Arm of Hickey A
Cherry, I wonld respectfullyigfonu'the public I intend to
continue the business, in the new Cabinet Shop and Fur-
niture Wareroom, bn
JULIA STREET, OPPOSITE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
East Altoona, whereI will be happy to fljlaU orders to
my line. I have on handa good supply of Furniture Just
from Philadelphia, which I offer W the lowest Pricoa tor
C*?heepa hearse, and am prepared atalljAs to attend
promptly toordefs li UadMtoktolg'. Y-r

. i
I wilt always! keep on hand a good SMortmsnt of

METALLIC COFFINS. : ...

Altoona,,Hoy. 6th f864 1 >

Real Estate For Sale.
A GOOD CHANGE’ FOB INVESTMENT.

The undersignedoffers for
tale on reasonable 'terma tbjo tract! oftWhite Hne

and Hemlock TimMr land situate in Clearteld
Cambria county, aliolit seren mile* from Altoona, con.

tainidg \ :
' {'if- f.

EIGHT HUNDRED ACRES, ?

The Improvements!are, one Bntall’a twenty,three bom
nower Engine and flaw Mill, ona twenty-flve iiorae power
Ktatfonary Engine knd Saw ’MilljTbree Dwelling EWnaea,
Two Stable* and all noceeaary Jmproveinenq, M

road* *c.f for makifag lumber. - HTher*U alto avfpoMd to

be ; . _ _ - 4 (
‘

- VEIN5 O F COAL
underlying this property, Theinbote will be eold jepar-aSirdlng to the widow of purcftaaer*. A

by early appHfatlon to > ■baiwwffnyoe.nm* J louIS PLACE, or
i,;- JAMESbOUTTHER.

Altoona. Jan. 7, jSSAr-lm.

andhewuokel.
• ...j-;,- i.bgaiUi W . '

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &C-, fcc»»
4 GK 0 BtMBHX
A offt*d«»n i*m*

A.T

PRI¥ASP>SALE.
TIE SUBSCRIBES [OFFERS, AT

Print* Uaraa «o»aU, Mt»*to:o.,Wlawo>-

NO. 1.
....

A. Inm la Uaaa town*Wp» Mr cwmtj,«dM*^|

137 ACBBS»
120 d «•

hi*h rut* of eulUTiuioo, and tho J»l»*o*’Mil ttaifctrj*
with whit* oak andHlokorj. AboW » *cm »< “•

claarod land Moooadowoftho bootqanlltjr. Ttioro 10m
onhard ofozcoUont trait. *U»ln|i»wa«rt«l»

LOG-PRAM* irBATHKMOAEDBD BOOM,
with Bitch.m-Wooh-bonoo, VocMallmMmin*

‘

ABANKBAEN,
60x50 feat* with wagon-ahad. corn-crib, Iwhtiw and all
oth«r dmcw outbuUdiaga.mMhtt.«4tof*th«r oaa«f
tba beat fitted up bums In tfea country. itia vaUeaHu*
Utad .for a dairy and baa baan fitted up fi»tbapurfaaa»

This &nn>m readily test at a prtevwWab*wiU beta*
t«o par cent. ot the ianilßMttno. a.

Abow ftad ooa-lbarth.ofas ana of ground ritual# i*
Loudooarille, adjoining Altoona. Tbi Uouaa !• double*

containing moo room*. On tho lot ara a Blaagb*
tttf'houia, Stable, WipuMbod, and all iaa
buildings and Improvement# required about a bUtobary.

JMO. 3. -

A Two-otorr Brick Boon aod hall lot otpoand, tttaala
on Virginia nmt, Altoann. Tho Honoo oontalao throo
room* and hall, on UrotBoar, and foot coca* on monk
Boor. Iti* in a doatrablo part ol tho town.

N0.4.
A Hiiowend b»U tenet ground,eitwte ta Itoodon*-

,ill«.nmt WUU HaH Holer Tho Ho»»e it t tmettmj
trelde. The Ist 1» w«Ue«t with cboica fruit tree*.

jcsro.ws.
▲ Boom tod half lot of ground, situate on Ktbtcet

(tnxit, tul Altoona. The Boum it twoetory trust with '
two rooms os first floor tad three on stcosd floor.

All the above properties sow rent at a print which
brings tan par cam. on my valuation.

Bargains may ba had in all ofthoseproperties, aa extern-
dad time will ba given in which to make payments. My
object in disposing ofail my property ia this vieioily la it
remove to the West, and 1 do not wish the trouble of look-
ingafteraflatra aofitr from home,or to have property'
where 1 cannot Bee to its cart, for these rations I will
give bargains in the above-

Altoona Oct. 29th—tt
0. B. 81NK>

0
s'

R. A. 0. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA..

Agent for Blairj& Huntingdon Countiw.

These machines AKB^iitiT-
to be tbe best aver offered to the public, aud their

superiority issatlstoctartly established bjr the tact tbit In
the last eight years, .

OVER 1.400 MORE
of these Machines have been sold then of any other man*
nfacturjjd,and more medals hare been awarded the pro-
prietors by differentFairs and Institutes than to any oth-
ers. The'Jiachinee are warranted to do all thatIsclaimed
for them. They are now in use in sereral families in Al-
toona, and in erery case they glee entire tatistoction.

The Agentrefers those desiring information as the su-
periority of the Machines, to Col. Jehn h.Piper, iter. A.
B. Clark, George Hawkesworth, BenJ. F. Boss, and X. H.
Turner,Keqrs. . . i ,

Tbe machines can be seen and examined at tbe store of
tbe Agent, at Altoona. , ' .

Price of No. 1 Machine, silrer plated, glass toot and now
style Hemmer—466. No.2, ornamental bronie, glass toot
and new style Hammer—s66. No. S,plain, srlth old style
Hemroer—s46. [March M,1861-tf.

CONFECTIONERY
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.

3'»HK SUBSCRIBER WOULD In-
form tbecltlienaof Altoonaand vicinity tbnt bis

NFECTIONERT, NDT nnd FRUIT BXORX, is always
applied with the very beet articles to be had, and la (real
variety. •

_'

FRESH OYSTERS
ot the Tory beat xoaltty, always to be had.

XBJtSB-BAXSD
BREAD, CAKES, & PIBo,
elwaye on hand, at reasonable rates. ■ ...

Heis at all times prepared to supply cakes, candles, Ac,
forpio-nicsshdotberpartles. He Invitesa share ofpnbltc
patronage, believing that he canrender full satlslhctlonla

Remember,his store and saloon Is oaYtrginlastreet,two
door*belowPatton's Hall. OTTO R08&I.

Altoona. April 8.1863-tf.

I*. StrictUnd’* M«UMloou« Cough MmgJ.
Coi

- - -

Thi

Diarrhoea.....
gents, Abeocbfntf, v —» --- -

warranted to effect •curecftvr all other dimm mw wM<

XTAIR OIL, COLOGNES, POH*
tttiSSSu*’

Mew and improved styles
OfTnoM ttd <W*sRs»hmah,s .

qu^h^akeax

DURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
JT, Point, oUoCluow.Qroen, T»Uow,P«it» gt*w> dry
ni pwid ril «t, , P~tt] nfflliWt,

U»OR SALE-—A BUILDING LOTr .ltoid*don»mii«hBttMtr
An*. IT. ItM-jf. - W. 8. kirtHM*.

TUST RECEIVED—A IM x^Pnißf
KKOAyrf Pmt »*<»«■

- -j; A,

* /V 1


